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No. 226

AN ACT

SB 599

Amending the act of August 5, 1941 (P.L.752, No.286), entitled “An act
regulatingand improvingthecivil serviceof certaindepartmentsan&agencies
of the Commonwealth;vestingin the StateCivil ServiceCommissionanda
PersonnelDirectorcertainpowersandduties;providingfor classificationof
positions,adoptionof compensationschedulesandcertification of payrolls;
imposingdutiesupon certainofficersand employesof theCommonwealth;
authorizingservice to other State departmentsor agenciesand political
subdivisions of the Commonwealthin mattersrelating to civil service;
defining certain crimes and misdemeanors;imposing penalties; making
certain appropriations,and repealing certain acts and parts thereof,”
requiringcertainreports;providingfor legislativerepresentationatcollective
bargainingnegotiations;furtherprovidingfor thepromotionandfurloughof
employes.

TheGeneralAssemblyofthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 203, act of August 5, 1941 (P.L.752,No.286),
known asthe “Civil ServiceAct,” is amendedby addinga clauseanda
sectionto read:

Section 203. Duties of Commission.—It shall be the duty of
membersof the commissionas a body—

(5) To reporton an annual basis,beginningJune1, 1975andeach
June first, thereafter, to the GeneralAssemblyon all complaints,
grievances,andcasesarisingfrom questionsby veteranswith regardto
the application of and the results attained by use of the veterans’
preferenceprovisionsof this act with regardto hiring, promotion, and
firing of emp!oyescoveredby this act.

Section 214. Legislative Representation for Collective
Bargaining.—ThePresidentpro temporeoftheSenateandtheSpeaker
of the House of Representativesmay jointly appoint a competent
industrial relationsspecialist,who shall notbea memberoftheGeneral
Assembly,to representthe GeneralAssemblyat collectivebargaining
negotiationsrelatingtopersonsin theclassifiedservicebyobservingthe
proceedingsandsubmittingreportsoftheproceedingsto theFresident
pro tempore of the Senate and the Speaker of the House of
Representatives.

Section2. Sections601 and602 of the act,amendedJune1, 1945
(P.L.l366,No.435),areamendedto read:

Section601. Certification.—Whenevera vacancyis likely to occur
or is to be filled in a permanentposition in the classifiedservice,the
appointingauthorityshall submitto thedirectora statementindicating
the position to befilled. Unlesstheappointingauthorityelectstofollow
one of the alternativeprovisionsof sectionfive hundredone,orunless
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there is in existence a labor agreement covering promotions in
permanentpositionsin theclassifiedservice,in which casethetermsand
proceduresof such labor agreement relative to the proceduresfor
promotionsshall becontrolling, thedirector shallthereuponcertify to
the appointingauthority the namesof the three eligibles willing to
acceptappointmentwho are higheston theappropriatepromotionlist
or employmentlist, whicheveris in existence,or from the one,which
under the rulesof the commission,haspriority. If the appropriatelist
containslessthanthreeeligibleswho are willing toacceptappointment,
the namescertifiedmaybetakenfrom theotherappropriatelist to make
a certification of at least three eligibles. If thereare less than three
eligibles on appropriate eligible lists who are willing to accept
appointment,the director shall certify all the nameson theselists. If
thereis no appropriateeligible list, thedirector maycertify from such
other list or lists as he deemsthe nextmostnearlyappropriate.If upon
inquiry by thedirectoranypersonon anypromotionor employmentlist
is found to be not available for promotionor appointment,his name
shall notfor the timebeingbe consideredamongthenamesfromwhich
a promotionor appointmentis to be made.

Section602. SelectionandAppointmentof Eligibles.—Unlessit is
found tobe in the interestof theserviceof the Commonwealthnottofill
a vacant position, or unless the terms of a collective bargaining
agreement in existence provide alternative promotion filling
procedures,in which casethetermsof such labor agreementshall be
controlling, the appointingauthority,within thirty days,shall appoint
the personwhose nameis, or one of the personswhosenamesare,
certified by the director.If thevacantpositionisto befilled from among
the namesof employeson the appropriatepromotionlist whichhave
beensubmittedto the appointingauthority, he shall selecta person,
providedhe is amongthe threehighestrankingpersonson suchlist or
that his final mark or gradeis notmorethanonepointbelowthe mark
or gradeof the personranking higheston suchlist unless there is in
existencea labor agreementcoveringpromotions in which casethe
terms of such labor agreementshall be controlling. In making the
second, third and any additional promotion in the same classof
position,the appointingauthority in like mannershallselecta person
from amongthe threehighestrankingpersonsremainingon suchlist,or
he shall selecta personwhosefinal mark or gradeis notmorethanone
point belowthemark or gradeof thehighestrankingpersonremaining
on suchlist [Thethird andanyadditionalpromotionsin the sameclass
of positionshall bemadein like manner],exceptwhere thetermsof a
collectivebargainingagreementin existenceprovideotherwise,in which
case the terms of the collective bargaining agreementshall be
controlling. If the vacantposition is to befilled from amongthenames
of personscertified from the employmentlist by the director to the
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appointingauthority, he shall selecta personfrom amongthe three
highestrankingpersonsfor theclassof positionto befilled, unlessthere
is in existencea labor agreementcoveringpromotionsin which casethe
terms of such labor agreementshall be controlling. For the second,
thfrd, and any additional vacancyin the same class of position the
appointingauthorityshallmakeselectionfrom amongthethreehighest
rankingpersonsremainingon such list who havenotbeenwithin his
reach for three separatevacancies. [The third and any additional
vacanciesshallbe filled in like manner]After a namehasbeenrejected
threetimesby an appointingauthority in favor of otherson the same
eligible list, suchnameshall not againbe certified to that appointing
authority,exceptuponwritten requestfrom the appointingauthority.
Appointing authorities shall promptly report to the director the
selectionandappointmentof eligibleswhosenameshavebeencertified.
If an eligible whosenamehas beencertified shall refuseto acceptan
appointmentofferedto him, suchrefusalshallbepromptlyinvestigated
by the director and,if it be found that the refusalhas beenmadefor
improperor insufficientreasons,thedirectorshallaftergiving tendays’
notice to such personremovehis namefrom the list.

Section 3. Section 802 of the act, amendedAugust 27, 1963
(P.L.l257, No.520),is amendedto read:

Section802. Furlough.—Incasea reductionin forceis necessaryin
the classified service, no employe shall be furloughed while any
probationaryor provisionalemployeis employedin the sameclassin
the samedepartmentor agency,andno probationaryemployeshallbe
furloughedwhile aprovisionalemployeis employedin thesameclassin
thesamedepartmentor agency.An employeshall befurloughedonlyif
at the time he is furloughed,heis within the lowest quarteramongall

employesof the employerin the sameclasson the basisof their last
regularserviceratings,andwithin this quarterheshallbefurloughedin
the order of seniority unlessthere is in existencea labor agreement
coveringtheemployesto befurloughed, in which casethetermsofsuch
labor agreement relative to a furlough procedure shall be
controlling: Provided,That the appointingauthority may limit the
applicationof this provisionin anyparticular instanceto employesin
the sameclass,classificationseriesor othergrouping of employesas
referredtoin any applicablelaboragreement,andwhich arein thesame
departmentor agencywith headquartersat a particularmunicipality,
county or administrativedistrict of the Commonwealth.

A furloughedemployeshall have theright of returntoanyclassand
civil service statuswhich he previously held, provided such class is
containedin thecurrentclassificationplanof theagency;or toanyclass
and civil servicestatusin the same or lower grade,providedthat he
meetstheminimumqualificationsgivenin theclassificationplanof the
agency.The appointingauthorityshall promptlyreportto thedirector
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the namesof employesfurloughed,togetherwith, the datethefurlough
of eachis effectiveandthe characterof his services.Underthe rulesa
regular employefurloughedshall for a period of one year be given
preferencefor reemploymentin the sameclass of position [in the
department]from which he was furloughed and shall be eligible for
appointmentto a positionof a similarclassin otheragenciesunderthis
actunlessthetermsofanexistinglaboragreementprecludetheemploye
from receiving thepreferential treatmentcontainedin this sectionin
which event the terms of the labor agreementshall be controlling,
provided that in case of a promotion of anotheremploye such
preferenceshallnotbeeffectiveif it necessitatesfurloughingsuchother
employeunless thetermsof an existing labor agreementrequire that
suchpreferential treatmentshall be given to thefurloughed employe.

Section 4. Nothing contained in this amending act shall be
construedto repealor supersedethe provisionsof the act of May 22,
1945 (P.L.837,No.337),entitled,asamended,“An actprovidingfor and
requiringin certaincasespreferenceinappointmentstoandretentionin
public position or on public works for honorablydischargedpersons
who servedin the military or navalserviceduring any war or armed
conflict in which the United Statesengagedor servedthereinsinceJuly
27, 1953, or hereafterso servesincluding servicein Vietnam; andin
certain casesfor the widows and wives of such persons,”or the
provisionsof the act of July 8, 1957 (P.L.557,No.309),known asthe
“Veterans PreferenceAct of 1957,” or to detractfrom the preference
giventoanycivil serviceemployewho is a veteranor a veteran’swidow
or wife.

APPROVED—The7th day of October,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingisatrueandcorrectcopy of Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 226.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


